
Please direct any inquiries to careers@clearviewhcp.com

More information may be found online: www.clearviewhcp.com/careers

ClearView Healthcare Partners is a global strategy consulting firm

serving the life sciences sector

ClearView was founded in 2008 and 

has expanded to three offices in 

Boston, New York, and San 

Francisco

We provide strategic support to solve 

problems that require both business 

insight and deep life sciences 

expertise

Advanced degree candidates

graduating in 2022

Apply for a full-time consultant position

starting in summer or fall 2022 by

August 8, 2021

Interviews will take place in August and 

September 2021

Our clients include pharmaceutical, 

biotech, medical device, and 

diagnostic companies, as well as 

life sciences-focused investors

We actively recruit PhD, MD, and 

MBA students with a life sciences 

background and a strong interest in 

business

Interested in climbing 

to new heights?

Join ClearView Healthcare Partners to 

rapidly accelerate your career and 

build your expertise in the life 

sciences industry

Join our Consultants in an information session 

on any of the following dates.

July 27th at 5:30 PM ET. Register with this link.

July 29th at 8:00 PM ET. Register with this link.

July 30th at 5:00 PM ET. Register with this link.

Information Session Registration

https://clearviewhcp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sEoY-YcHQDOMnpFUiNTJAA
https://clearviewhcp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vghJ59mbSiyQF2m0K0Hs0w
https://clearviewhcp.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qnqXk-vmSAWhqMktd1VqVw
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What You’ll Do

How You’ll Grow

Where You’ll Go

Case-

based

Training

End-of-

Case

Reviews

• Hone your strategic abilities and develop in-depth 

understanding of the pharma, biotech, and med tech 

industries

• In a typical project:

– Work closely with team members to solve complex 

problems by applying a hypothesis-driven methodology

– Conduct interviews and research to drive to critical insights

– Create and utilize analytical tools such as forecast models 

– Communicate recommendations to clients to inform 

strategic decision-making

• Transition into consulting and rapidly cultivate your 

skills through our best-in-class training and 

mentorship:

– Two-week training for new consultants that includes 

an abbreviated project experience

– Personalized feedback sessions with managers and 

leadership following each project

– Individual mentorship from a member of leadership 

who tracks your long-term professional development

– Ongoing training to ensure continued success

• Advance rapidly within ClearView’s meritocracy:

– Promotions based on individual development, without a rigid 

timeline

• Launch a subsequent career in:

– Business development, new product planning, or marketing 

at mid-size or large pharmaceutical companies

– Commercial, strategic, or portfolio management at life 

sciences start-ups or biotech firms

– Venture capital or private equity in the life sciences


